What you need to know about take-away sales in Coober Pedy

You need photo I.D. to purchase alcohol.

Only one 750ml bottle of wine OR spirit per person/per day.

If you live in the following areas, it is PROHIBITED to buy take-away alcohol.

**SOUTH AUSTRALIA**
- The Umoona Community.

**WEST AUSTRALIA**
- The Ngaanyatjarra Lands including Cosmo Newberry, Irurryiju, Kanpa, Kiwirrkura, Mantamaru, Papulankutja, Patjarri, Tjirrarl, Tjukurla, Wararn, Warakurna and Warburton.
- The Tjuntjuntjara Lands and community.

**NORTH TERRITORY**
- The communities of Docker River/Kaltukatja, Imanpa/Mt.Ebenezer, Hermannsburg/Ntarja, Maryvale/Tjikala, Santa Teresa/Ltyentye Apurte and Finke/Aputula.

- Licence Conditions in effect from 30 September 2013
  Nganatja panya womaku licence kanyilpaiku tjantjiringanyi 30th September 2013nguru.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption to any person who resides at a ‘prescribed land’ identified as Umoona Community, Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara (APY) Lands, Ngaanyatjarra Lands and Tjuntjuntjura Lands in Western Australia, or the Northern Territory communities of Docker River/Kaltukatja, Imanpa/Mt.Ebenezer, Hermannsburg/Ntarja, Maryvale/Tjikala, Santa Teresa/Ltyentye Apurte and Finke/Aputula.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption to any person who does not produce photographic identification.
  Licence kanyilpaingku tjalamilantja munu ungkuntja wiya woma, ngura nyanga tjanalanguru Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankumiytjatjara (APY) Lands, Ngaanyatjarra Lands munu Tjuntjunyara Land panya Western Australialanguru munu Northern Territorynguru Docker River/Kaltukatja, Imanpa/Mt.Ebenezer, Hermansburg/Ntarja, Maryvale/Tijikala, Santa Teresa/Ltyentye Purte munu Finke/Aputula.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption to any person if the licensee has reason to suspect the liquor may be taken to a ‘prescribed land’ as defined herein.
  Licence kanyilpaingku ti ngu gyu nyuntunya nyakula kuliku nyuntu ngura nyanga tjuta nguru, paluru nyuntu la maka tjalamilantja wiyangku wantinyi.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption to any person who does not produce photographic identification.
  Licence Kanyilationgku nyuntunya ti piyini nyuntunya putukarapa licenceku, ka nyuntu palunya nyintintjawiyangku putu woma manytilku.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption other than between 11 am - 8 pm each day.
  Licence kanyilationgku tjamilanyi taimi nyanangka 11am – 8pm ti juntu kutjupa ti juntu kutjupangka.
- The licensee shall not sell or supply liquor for off-premises consumption in a container commonly known as a cask.
  Licence kanyilationgku tjamilantja wiya woma panya ini cask.
- The licensee shall ensure that the sale or supply of wine, port wine, fortified wine or spirits for off premises consumption is limited to the maximum of 750ml per person per day.
  Licence kanyilationgku nyakula tjamilalku waina munu woma panya kunputjuta (jim beam, whiskey, spirits) nyuntumpa limit ngaranyi woma tji kintjaku 750ml kutju tji nutukungka.